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Porson being <moq. tat n dinner
party, when the conversation turned
upon Capt. Cook and his celebrated
voyage round the world, an ignorant
person, in order to contribute his
mite toward the social intercourse,
asked him, "Pray, was Cook killed
on his first voyage?" "I believe he
was," answered Porson, "thoogh he
did not mind it much, but imme¬
diately ontered on a second." ?.

The wonderful French cannon, the
construction of which is supposed to
bo a profound secret, can be fired, it
is said, forty or fifty times a minute.
It carries with accuracy 2,000 yards,
and a single discharge would destroy
the whole front of a battalion. It is
so light that two men can-easily lift it.
A man in England lately died of

excessive anger. Won't our radical
leadors have the kindness to get a

very little madder than they are?
[Louisville Journal.

Martin F. Tupper has boon excited
to a "poem" on confederation, in
whioh ho states that "O this will
gladden Canada; O this will raise her
mach."
Professor. Matthew Arnold, of Ox¬

ford, speaks of tho cabio as "that
great rope with a Philistine at each
end of it talking in util i ties. "

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA.- .<MHB SOLS, FANS andJEWELRY^«^.IF ¿38 neatly repaired. SIS'll^Ji New FANS made for thoeo?^^.ftirnishing feathers.

CLOCKS ropaired, cleaned and warrant¬
ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,

. Corner Lady and Assembly streets.
April 19_
Printing Material For Sale.

AN assortment of TYPE and MATERI¬
AL, sufficient to publish a largo sized

paper, is offored for salo at a very reason¬
able price. Tho TYPE is as pood as now.For further particulars, apply at this
offioo^_FolL?3

' IRISH POTATOES.
8BBLS., just roccivod, in Ann order._April 21_ JOHN C. BEEPERS A CO.

WO TICE.
12.000 ar'n- * °-]i-

3,000 lb*, primo SHOULDERS. .110 tiorces 8. Davis, jr., & Co.'» PORELEAF LARD.
8 tierces B. Davis, jr., A Co.'ß DIAMONDHAMS-best Ham.
2 «erees S. C. HAMS. With other STA¬PLE GOODS, received to-day and fbr waloby C. H. BALDWIN & CO.
^Iarch^3_ _.

BID MA!.
FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEFand TONGUES.
Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTER, at 40c.
Bags and pockotsJAVA COFFEE, at 40c. ;a fresh lot-superior.Bots, and boxes Breakfast Bacon.
Milk, Butter, Trenton, Sugar, Wine andSoda Crackors.
Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR-genuine.*. Bbln. Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes.
And for safe at FAIR PRICES byMardi 23 C. H. BALDWIN fe CO.

Just Received,rpWENTY tubs and firkins GOSHENX 'BUTTER, nt reduced prioes.15 bbl*. Hccker'a Serf-rawing FLOUR.
5 " Milk, Butter, Wino and Sugar

. CRACKERS.
8 tiorces DIAMOND HAMS. And forsalo by C. IL BALDWIN A CO.
April 19_
GUNS, PISTOLS,

SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
.A.ra TLinitloiA 2

ANEW and complota assortment justreceived. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHINGTACKLE-Rods, Reals, Bobs, Hooks,Lints, ho. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington streot, opposite, old Jail.N. B.-Manufacturing and repairingeabstanti&Uy and noatly executed.

May 26_ly
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THE changing season is productivo of

many afflictions of tho langs andthroat. A small cough is tho voice of na¬ture telling you to bowara of the danger of
* neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of the lungs, use "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will cure yon.Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHER* HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanley's."They are the proprietors. NOT 9

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At the Stan of the Golden Pad-Lock.Sydd KEGS superior quality CUT4ÍUU NAILS, in store and for salo lov.for cash by JOHN O. DIAL.

Plow Moulds! Plow Moulds!
KAft SWEDES PLOW MOULDS,iJVJyJ just received and for salo byMarch 8 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Ale and Porter.

TEN eaakri EDINBURG ALE, pints.DUBLIN PORTER, pint* For sale byMardi 13_E. A G. D. HOPE.
Bacon Sides, Shoulders and Strips.FIFTEEN THOUSAND lbs. PRIME

SIDES and SHOULDERS.
2,000 lbs. Bacon Strips. For sale low byMarch29_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Lime, Cement anti Plaster.
JUST received, a fresh supplv of hoi

STONE LI ME, ROSENDALE CEMENTand CALCINED PLASTER. In store andfor salo cheap for cash byApril4_ JOHN C. DIAL.
HAVANA SEOARS.

ASMALL invoico of gonuiue HAVANA8EGAR8, for salo by_Mjrch_29___ E. A G. P. HOPE.
FLOUR! FLOUR! !51KBBXSi. "PRIDE OF THE SOUTH;«7 ftu oxti-a article for bakers. Low for°Ap"ril21 C' ^B08"« * CO!
ThoB. P. Walker, ~

CORONER A NI) MA QISTRA1E.OFFICE in roar of Court House, formerlyoccupied by D. B. Do8aus8ure, Esq.

.i í MILLS HOUSE ,

OHAHLE8TÔN, B. C.
THIS well-known FIRST-CLASSfist HOTEL has been thoroughly repair-JuiuLcd, Tofitted and refurnished, andi is

?ow ready for tho accommodation of tho
traveling public, whose patronage is ro-
apoctfùUy «olicited.
Th* proprietor promises to do all in his

power for tho comfort of his gacsta.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,BMW Charleston, 8. C. DD3-c<fRRA.JIW|GEN Sc BAKER, Fro-J__I__i__.M /I priotors. Saddle Horses, Car¬
riage^ Phaetons and Buggies to hire, at all
hours. Mulos and Horses for sale.
Fob 27_

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to convey
passengers to and from tho Hotel.

Fob 20WHITE Sc MIXER, Proprietors.
New York Advertisements.
New York Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers, successors to H. Cran¬

ston, Esq., and Cranston Sc Hildreth, in the

proprietorship of this well-known

POPULAR. HOTEL,
Wish to assure their friends and the public
generally, that they shall sparc no pains
nor expanse in their endeavors to maintain
its ropntation so well merited under its
former proprietors, as ono of

THE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

D. M. HILDRETH & GO.
April7_3mo _

SOUTHERN BANE NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET.- NEW TORE.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold. Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at thc regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of thc firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April 8DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOKN R. CECIL.CYUUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALBTED

STENHOUSE & MACAOXAY,
Commission Merchants,

Ï^OR tho sale of COTTON, COTTON
YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for tilt purchase of Merchandize

generally, CG J'earl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every pohit inthe South fully protected by Insurance ns

Boon as shipped. Julv ll IvJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Centre street, (comerof Reado street, ) Now York. Tho typoon which this paper is printed ia from theabove Foundry. Nov 18

Fresh Goods!
5BOXES ITALIAN MACCARONI.Casks English Pickles, White Onionn.Piccolili, Chow-Chow, Gherkins.Mixod Pickles.
Domestic Pickles, Flavoring Extracts.Real Worcestershire Sanco, Caper's.Canned Peaches, Peas, Tomatoes.Puro Cream Tartar, in foil.
Puro Salad Oil. fine; Castilo Soap.Colman's and B. B. Mustard.
Received to-day and for salo bv
March 26. Ç: ;H. BALDWJN St CO.

THE GENUINE
$25. Bartlett Sewing Machine. $25.
TXTANTED, Agents; $150 per month andYY all expenses paid, to sell tho genuineBARTLETT HEWING MACHINE. Thismachine will do all tho work that can bedone on any high-priced machine, and isfully patented, licensed and warranted forfive years. Wo pay the above wages, or acommission, from which twico that amount
can bu mudo. For circulars and terms,address H. HALL Sc CO.,724 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa.April 12

_.__. 3G_
The Adornment of the Head-TheHair Restorer.
GRAY HEADED people havo their locks

restored by it to tho dark, lustrous,Bilken tresses of youth, and are happy.Young pooplo, with light, faded or red hair,havo these unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice Pcoplowhoso hoads arc covered with dandruffandhumors, use it, and have clean coats andclear and healthy scalps. Bald-headed
veterans have tboir remaining lock« tight¬ened, and tho baro spots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and dauco forjoy. Young gentlemen uso it because it isrichly perfumed. Young ladies uso it be¬
cause it keeps their hair in place. Evorv-body mm?' and ir ¡ti nse it, becauso it is thocleanest and best article in tho market.Foi- sale by FISHER S-, HEINITS1I,Fob 3 Druggists.

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUBAMOLASSKH.
200 gallons New Orleans SYRUP. Forsalo low. E. A G. D. HOPE.March 13

Family Flour, (kc.
11WENTY bbl». FAMILY FLOUR, unex¬celled in qualitv.
25 bbls. good BROWN SUGAR, ut 12Jc.ncr pound. Received tb dav and for salpIry C. H. BALDWIN Sc CO.Maroh 20_
HARDWARE AT COST.

THE balance of on:
'stock of HARDWARE/
.will bo sold at COST.

JW- STATE BILLS TAKEN AT PAR. "E»March 2!> E. Sc O. I). HOPE.
Schweizer Cheese, Dutch Herrings.ALARGE SWISS CHEESE, 250 ponnds.Real DUTCH HERRINGS. At
April 10 JOHN C. SEEOERS Sc CO.'S.

THE GRAND

SALE
OTTÏIMÏ!

500 PIECES ADDITIONAL PRINTS,
100 PIECES BLEACHED LONG CLOTH,

OPENED FOR THIS WEI'S TIWI.
Ri O. SHIVERMtv 12

JUST OPENED !
1,000 YardsFrench Cambrics and Lawns !

LESS THAN IMPORTERS' PRICES.

ONUY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YABO*.
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' STRAW HATS AND BONNETS ! ! !
OF THIS MONTH'S FASHIONS.

«¡3. Call earlv anti secure BARGAINS, at

S- H. MYERS & CO.'S,April 30Opposite old City Hotel,

PARTIES wiahiug to oe successful m planting under the new svstrm of labor, willlose no time in obtaining the LATEST IMPROVED AGRIGULTURAL IMPLE¬MENTS. Over 70,000 of WOOD'S SELF-RAKING REAPERS aro now in nae in thia:ouutry and Europe. Tho reputation whiuh thia machino lina acquired warranta us insaving it is tho REST NOW IN USE.Wo aro also General State Agents for the silo of the following AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS, at manufacturers' price«:UNIVERSAL COTTON GIN and CONDENSER.HAY and COTTON PRESSES.
HORSE POWERS and THRESHERS. PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILL.Buck-Eye and Stafford Cultivators.
Fodder and Corn Stalk Cuttert«, Fan Milla.
Georgia Cotton Planter, Grain Drills, Corn Shell« r.-Plows, Expani'mg Cultivator, Pumpa, Bells, Ac, Ac All of which can be seen atho COTTON OIM WAREHOUSE, Columbia, S. C., or ul our nub-agencies throughoutbo State. A. lt. COLTON, Propriotor.Mav 2 W. ll. LOWRANCE, Manager.

I WASHINGTON

THE TRIUMPH OP ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "The

Qiicou'a Delight ia beginning to
awaken tho attention of our physicians.Its rcmarkablo curativo power is seen in
ita wonderful effoct upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there is no medicino like it
known to tho profession. A gentlemantold me that bis sou has boen taking the
Quocn's Delight, and is moro bonoûted byit than by any other medicine. Ho wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from & letter: "It is due to yonto state in this publie manner, in order

that tho people may know tho truth, that
I havo tried your Qucon's Delight, and
fbund it not only what you said it was-"a
Eure medicino"-but tho best medicine I
ave ever taken for eruptions and gonerulbad health. I had an eruptiou all over mybody, with Impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and havo tried a great manymedicine» without any benefit. I havo

taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,thc eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis hotter, my liver and digestion ls im
Eloved. I am satisfied ono or two moro
ottles will cure mo."
Extract from a letter: "At tho close of

tho war, my coustitution waa shattered. 1
could not eat, bi op or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi-tion. Medicino and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition np to a
few months since, when I began tho uso of
voiir Queen's Delight. I havo used twobottles, my constitution is greatly im
proved, my appetite is good, onjoy rofresh
mg sleep, and am ablo to perform my sh» tcof daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effectof only ono bottle: "I have used only ahalf bottlo of 'Queen's Delight' for boilsand eruption« of tho skin and itching hu¬

mors of tho blood, which annoyed me verymuch. I am entirely cv red. 1 think yourmedicine a valuable ono."
A remarkable case of liver complaint andheadache cured by the use of "Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of tho wonderful effects of thismedicine. She has boon from carly years
a martyr to Headaches, cansod by imper¬fect action of tho liver, producing-intensoheadache and pain over thc eyes. She hastaken only four bottles, and assures us of
tho perfect euro it has made. Sho now en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, and
I was afflicted with on angry, and, as I at
ono timo thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entire body. Tho most
violent remedies suggested failed to work
a cure, until, nt tho instanco of a friend, I
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Leas
than two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My gonerul health
ÍH as good na ever. For euch purnoses, I
have, over sinco my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any hut tho right kind. All
genuine Queen's Delight has the copy-rightmark on tho outside, and it ia tho onlymedicine! which produces theso wonderful
eurea. For salo wholesale and retail at

FISHER & HEINITSH'SApril Drug Store.
HEDJITSH'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN HORSE POWDER
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liable.
THE various diseases lo which that no-

bio and usoful animal, tho horse, is
subject, und tho little Knowledge that ia
known of them by furriona and ignorantostlers, have occasioned many remedies to
be (ilVered to tho public under different
forma, with high encomiums, and sanc¬
tioned hy dignified names. Some ol' those
are injurious; others, al best, ot'little uso,and many entirely worthless, and do not
meet tho want. A good medicino, free
from objections of thia kind, baa long beendesired by many gentlemen who havo va¬
luable horde's. \Ye therefore offer the onlygood medicine-tho truo "GERMAN
HORSE POWDER," which has proved so
efficacious in all the discasos, lt ia pre¬pared from thc original recipe of Dr. Hei¬
ni tah, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir¬
tues aro attested to by thousands, and for
fifty yearn has'stood, and still stands, drat
in the estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers and agriculturists as the best medicine
for tho horse. It is recommended for
horses foundered by eating to excess or
drinking cold water when boated, to such
as have symptoms ot glanders or aro ex-

Eoscd to the infection by being with other
orses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬

bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inwardsprains, debility, wasting of flesh, soro
eyes, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion from work. It
carries off all foul humors, purifies and
cools tho blood, and prevents horses bo-
coming stiff and foundered. It is a stimu¬lus for weak stomachs, and rendors tholimbs and skin soft and Uno, giving asmooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "Hoi-nitsh's German llorac Powder." For saloby FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.March 7_

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo-p'o of Columbia, who may bo in wantof "SOMETHING TO WEAR/' aro respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the ladies oftho Industrial Association to call at theirWork-room, in tho Femalo Academy, andexamino the articles which they have nowready for sale. Some on J will always befound ready to exhibit tho ready-made gat-
men ta and to receive orders "from thosowini may wish to have work dono neatlyand promptly.The object of the Association is to fur¬nish constant employment to thoso who,hi'.ving bcou impoverished by tho war, nowdopend on tho needlo for dailv bread.Does not such un object commend itself totho hearts of (»ur citizons? Or mnst thoanxious applicants for work bo told thulOurpeople prefer Northern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no moro workfor them? Shall it bo said that such anAssociation as this cannot bo sustained inthe capital of South Carolina? Jan 10

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, inoil.
A complote assortment of Colored Paints,dry and in oil.
1500 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

AI-SO,Iiinseed, Tannera', Kerosene and Ma¬
chinery Oils

Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varuiah,Graining, White-wad:, Dilating and Scrub¬

bing Rrnshcs. In More and for salo at
lowest prices by_JOHN C. DIAL.

Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.
JUST received, a sup-

. ply or theso SUPERIOR^S^tt|---IMPLEMENTS-the »d-
MriTaVi itu vantage from neing whicheESa^SSw5»is I'lKTY l'KR CENT, in

horses and hands. For salo by tho agents,March 3 _A T. R. AGNEW.
Old. Newspapers

FOR SALE at tho
PHONIX OFFICE.

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A 8. C. RAILROAD.CoLUMniA. 8. C., May 2, 18C7.ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, tho schc-dalfl of tho Pasaeugor Trains overthia Road will bu aa follows:Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charlotto at.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotto at. 12.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at. G.50 a. m.Oloao couDcctiona aro made at Columbiaand Charlotto with mail trains on thc NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.
Dy this arrangement, passengers by theGreenville Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detentionin Columbia.
THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choico of routes viaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro alao sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight amilocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,

on Tuesdays, ThursdavB and Saturdays of
each week, and Charlotte on the samo
days and hour; arriving at Columbia and
Charlotte at 7 p. m.
_May8 C. BOÜKNIQHT, Snp't.
Schedule over South Carolina lt. Il

fe* $Êà^áS^^^Átt^strs^
GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,CITAULESTOM, 8. C., March ll, 18C0.

ON and after tho 13th inst., the ThroughMail Train will ruu aa follows, viz:
Lcavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrivo atColumbia.5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. G.50 a. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13_H. T. PEAKE, Gcn'l Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains wlU run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, aa follows:

Leave Columbia at.7.15 a. m.11 Alstonat.9.05 "
" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrivo at Abbevillo at.3.13p. m.
'* at Andersonat.5.10 "
.« kt GronnviUoat.5.40 .«

Leave Grcenvillo at. COO a. m.41 Anderson at.6.30 "
" Abbevillo at. 8.35 "
" Nowberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alaton at.2.45" at Columbia at.4.40 "

The Great American Blood Purifier.

fiÙEEtt'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatAmerican Alterativo and Blood Puri¬
fier, is tho most perfoet vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to the world.
In introducing this new and extraordi¬

nary medicino to thc public, observation
leads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to tho "life of all flesh," tho blood.Many diseases, and, too, many complaint*),which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand rcaults; whereas, if tho remedy hadbeen applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
tier it pure, both causo und effect would
havo been removed. Thc Queen's Delightis offered to the alilicted as a miro remedyfor thoso diseases arising from an impurecondition of the blood. It hos a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, andtonRcqucutly renders tho blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
soouer begins to livo than ho begins to
die, and that thc characteristics of tho
living organism aro coasclcss change and
coaselesa waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in supplying the wusto tits
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is oulyto bo maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo tberoforo adviso every ono whose

blood ia in tho least vitiated by indulgence
or oxcoss, and whoso constitution is im'
pairod by discaBO and is Buffering fron:
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles
Roils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Eryaipelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness o
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in tin
Hones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphiliotnSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of th«
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back
General Debility, and for all complaint)arising from deficiency and poverty o
blond, to uso the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, Buffer
ing from weakness and dopression ot minc
in consequence of thoso complaints whicl
naturo imposes at tho period of changehave a pleasant and suro remody in tin
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complexion gave early promise of health antbeauty, but too Boon becomo blanched am

palo by some hereditary taint of the blood
will have the rich boon restored by usiujtho Queen's Delight.Tho unacclimated and persons travclinjinto warm countries will lind tho Queen'Delight a great protection from all malari
ons affection and diseases which originatin a change of climato, diet and lifo.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's DelighCompound ia attracting tho attention ci
every one, not only at homo, but abroad
Tho merits of this compound aro boinifelt and appreciated everywhere. Hca
what they say of it in Now York: "It ia
remedy of xnnch importance and valut
exerting an inflncuco over all thc secrc
tiona, which is unsurpassed by any othe
known alterative, lt ia extensively used i
all tho various forms of primary an
secondary syphilitic affections; aleo, i
scroúilous, hepatic and eutaneons disease;
in which it* use ia followed by tho mot
successful rcaults."

Its properties as a remedy were first ii
traduced to the notice of the profession b
Dr. Titos. Young Simons, of South Carolin r
aa early im 1828, as a valuable alterative rt
inody in syphilitic affections, and others rt
quiring uso of mercury. Dr. Simona' Btat(
monts hilve been endorsed and extende
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. I
Frost, of Charleston. From the reporte i
ita favor, there acorns no_ reason to douL
Lhe oflicacy of thia medicine in SecondarSyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disease)Jimmie Hepatic Affectiona and other conplaints benefited by alterativo medicineiFor salo wholesale and retail byFISHER A HEINITSH,April ."> Hmo Druggists. Columbia. S. C.
SLgricuitural and Horticultural Impiemonte.
At Ute Sign of the tloblen Pad-Lock.A LARGE SUPPLY of tho above, corC\. sisting in part of PLOWS, HARROW.1¡"AN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythe.Itraw Cut tr rs, Corn Shelters.

AXSO,Pruning Sawa and Knives, Ladies' Gailon Tools, in setts and pairs; Transplantng Trowels and Forks, Spados, Spadinorks, Rakes, Hoes, Lines, Ac. lu stornd for salo LOW for CASH byAprils JOHN C. T>~*Xj"


